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INTERGOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS

African Union Headquarters (AU)
Arab Atomic Energy Agency (AAEA)
The European Atomic Energy Community (EURATOM)
League of Arab States
OECD Nuclear Energy Agency (NEA)
Cooperation Council for the Arab States of the Gulf (GCC)
International Bureau of Weights and Measures (BIPM)
International Energy Agency (OECD/IEA)
Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD)
Joint Institute for Nuclear Research (JINR)
Latin American Energy Organization (OLADE)
Middle Eastern Regional Radioisotope Centre for the Arab Countries (MERRCAC)
OPEC Fund for International Development (OFID)
Organization of Islamic Cooperation (OIC)
Organization of the Petroleum Exporting Countries (OPEC)
Regional Organization for Protection of the Marine Environment (ROPME)
United Nations Industrial Development Organization (UNIDO)
United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO)
United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP)

NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS

ICHCA International Ltd. (ICHCA)
International Air Transport Association (IATA)
International Chamber of Commerce (ICC)
International Commission on Radiological Protection (ICRP)
International Commission on Radiation Units and Measurements, Inc. (ICRU)
International Cooperative Alliance (ICA)
International Council for Science (ICSU)
International Organization for Standardization (ISO)
World Energy Council (WEC)
World Federation of United Nations Associations (WFUNA)
International Youth Nuclear Congress (IYNC)
Nuclear Energy Institute (NEI)
Nuclear Power Institute (NPI)
Nuclear Security Science and Policy Institute (NSSPI)
Pacific Nuclear Council (PNC)
Verification Research, Training and Information Centre (VERTIC)
World Council on Isotopes (WCI)
World Nuclear Association (WNA)
World Nuclear Transport Institute (WNTI)
Women in Nuclear Europe (WiN Europe)
Ibero American Forum of Radiological and Nuclear Regulatory Agencies (FORO)
The International Network of Emerging Nuclear Specialists (INENS)
International Nuclear Societies Council (INSC)
International Radiation Protection Association (IRPA)
International Society of Radiographers & Radiological Technologists (ISRRRT)
International Source Suppliers and Producers Association (ISSPA)
International Trade Union Confederation (ITUC)
European Nuclear Society (ENS)
European Physical Society (EPS)
European Technical Safety Organisations Network (ETSON)
Forum for Nuclear Cooperation in Asia (FNCA)
China National Nuclear Corporation (CNNC)
International Irradiation Association (iiA)
Korea Nuclear International Cooperation Foundation (KONICOF)
International Society for Tracer and Radiation Applications (ISTRA)